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U.S. outlines ‘Phase 1’ trade deal with 
China, suspends October tariff hike
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WASHINGTON (Reuters) - U.S. President Donald 
Trump on Friday outlined the first phase of a deal to 
end a trade war with China and suspended a threat-
ened tariff hike, but officials on both sides said much 
more work needed to be done before an accord could 
be agreed.
The emerging deal, covering agriculture, currency 
and some aspects of intellectual property protections, 
would represent the biggest step by the two countries 
in 15 months to end a tariff tit-for-tat that has whip-
sawed financial markets and slowed global growth.
But Friday’s announcement did not include many 
details and Trump said it could take up to five weeks 
to get a pact written.

He acknowledged the agreement could fall apart 
during that period, though he expressed confidence 
that it would not.
China’s Xinhua focuses more on progress, less on a 
pending U.S. trade deal
U.S. farmers cheered by apparent trade truce, hope 
shipments to follow
“I think we have a fundamental understanding on 
the key issues. We’ve gone through a significant 
amount of paper, but there is more work to do,” U.S. 
Treasury Secretary Steven Mnuchin said as the two 
sides gathered with Trump at the White House. “We 
will not sign an agreement unless we get and can tell 
the president that this is on paper.”
With Chinese Vice Premier Liu He sitting across a 
desk from him in the Oval Office after two days of 
talks between negotiators, the president told report-
ers that the two sides were very close to ending their trade dispute.

“There was a lot of friction between the United States and China, and 
now it’s a lovefest. That’s a good thing,” he said.

Liu took a different tone in his remarks, however.
“We have made substantial progress in many fields. We are happy 
about it. We’ll continue to make efforts,” Liu said.

China’s official state-owned news organization Xinhua said that both 
sides “agreed to make the efforts towards a final agreement.”

In an editorial published online by the state-run People’s Daily news-
paper on Saturday, China called the latest round of talks constructive, 
frank and efficient and noted that while the two sides were moving to-
ward a resolution, “it is impossible to resolve the problem by putting 
arbitrary pressure on the Chinese side.”

Trump, who is eager to show farmers in political swing states that he 
has their backs, lauded China for agreeing to buy as much as $50 bil-
lion in agricultural products. But he left tariffs on hundreds of billions 
of dollars of Chinese products in place.

His announcement, while seen as progress, drew some scepticism.

U.S. Trade Representative Robert Lighthizer talks to China’s Vice 
Premier Liu He during a meeting with U.S. President Donald Trump 
in the Oval Office at the White House after two days of trade negotia-
tions in Washington, U.S., October 11, 2019. REUTERS/Yuri Gripas
“I’m unsure that calling what was announced by President Trump an 
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agreement is justified,” said Scott Kennedy, a China trade 
expert at the Center for Strategic and International Studies 
in Washington.
“If they couldn’t agree on a text, that must mean they’re not 
done. Wishing an agreement does not one make. This isn’t 
a skinny deal. It’s an invisible one.”

Mnuchin said the president had agreed not to proceed witha 
hike in tariffs to 30% from 25% on about $250 billion in 
Chinese goods that was supposed to have gone into effect 
on Tuesday.
But U.S. Trade Representative Robert Lighthizer said 
Trump had not made a decision about tariffs that were sub-
ject to go into effect in December.
“I think that we’re going to have a deal that’s a great deal 
that’s beyond tariffs,” Trump said
PHASED APPROACH
The world’s two largest economies have made progress 
in their trade dispute before without sealing a deal. In 
May U.S. officials accused China of walking away from a 
sweeping agreement that was nearly finished over a refusal 
to make changes to Chinese laws that would have ensured 
its enforceability.
Trump had said previously he would not be satisfied with 
a partial deal to resolve his effort to change China’s trade, 
intellectual property and industrial policy practices, which 
he argues cost millions of U.S. jobs. On Friday he said he 
had decided that a phased approach was appropriate.
U.S. stocks ended more than 1% higher on Friday but well 
off the day’s highs after the announcement, with the S&P 
500 .SPX up 1.09% after rising as much as 1.7% earlier on 

hopes of an agreement.
Trump and Chinese President Xi Jinping are both 
scheduled to attend a Nov. 16 summit of the Asia Pacif-
ic Economic Cooperation countries in Santiago, Chile, 
and Trump hinted that a written agreement could be 
signed there.
China’s securities regulator on Friday unveiled a firm 
timetable for scrapping foreign ownership limits in fu-
tures, securities and mutual fund companies for the first 
time. Increasing foreign access to the sector is among 
the U.S. demands at the trade talks.

Beijing previously said it would further open up 
its financial sector on its own terms and at its own 
pace.
On Thursday, the U.S. Department of Agriculture con-
firmed net sales of 142,172 tonnes of U.S. pork to China 
in the week ended Oct. 3, the largest weekly sale to the 
world’s top pork market on record.
The president said China had agreed to make purchases 
of $40 billion to $50 billion in U.S. agricultural goods. 
Mnuchin said the purchases would be scaled up to that 
amount annually.
A person briefed on the talks said that the proposed 
intellectual property provisions were largely centered 
on strengthening “20th century” IP protections such as 
those involving copyrights, trademarks and piracy. Not 
addressed were more difficult technology transfer issues 
involving data flows, cybersecurity, product standards 
reviews and a new social credit system that evaluates 
company behavior.

The status of China’s Huawei Technologies Co Ltd, the 
world’s biggest telecoms gear maker, which has been 
put on a U.S. trade blacklist since May, was not part of 
the deal, Lighthizer said.
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WORLD NEWS

VIENNA (Reuters) - Kenyan Eliud Kipchoge 
made athletics history on Saturday when he 
became the first person to run a marathon in 
under two hours, stretching the limits of human 
endeavor and passing a milestone few thought 
could be reached for decades if at all.

Kenya’s Eliud Kipchoge, the marathon world re-
cord holder, celebrates after a successful attempt 
to run a marathon in under two hours in Vienna, 
Austria, October 12, 2019. REUTERS/Leonhard 
Foeger
Guided by green laser beams shone onto the road 
and helped by 41 world class athletes choreo-
graphed into rotating teams of pacemakers, the 
Olympic champion and world record holder 
smashed the barrier by 20 seconds, finishing in 
one hour 59.40 minutes.

It was regarded as the biggest achievement in 
athletics since Briton Roger Bannister broke the 
four-minute mile in 1954 and was likened by 
Kipchoge himself to landing on the moon.

“Today we went to the moon and came back to 
earth! I am at a loss for words for all the support I 
have received from all over the world,” he said.

However, it was not recognized as a world record 
by the sport’s governing International Associa-
tion of Athletics Federations (IAAF) as it was not 
in open competition and used rotating pacemak-
ers.
Factbox on Eliud Kipchoge
As the pacemakers peeled away for the last 
kilometer, Kipchoge accelerated down the final 
straight, smiled and pointed at people in the 
crowd who gave him a rousing reception.

Barely sweating, the 34-year-old looked as if he 
had completed a quiet morning run as he reflect-

Kipchoge’s sub-two hour marathon 
like landing on the moon

ed on his unique achievement.

“From the first kilometer, I was really comfort-
able,” he said after before being mobbed by his 
team mates.
“I have been training for this for four and a half 
months, I have been putting my heart and mind 
to run under two hours for a marathon and 
make history.
“I am feeling good. After Roger Bannister it 
took another 65 years to make history,” he add-
ed. “Now I’ve gone under two hours to inspire 
other people and show the world nobody is 
limited.”
Although the IAAF did not recognize the run, 
its president, Sebastian Coe, had said he was in 
favor of such events and argued that it was not 
a huge issue if they were not recognized by the 
sport’s governing body.

There was unbridled joy in Kipchoge’s home-
land as thousands of people celebrated on the 
streets. “We don’t even have the words to explain 
it, it is such a proud moment. We are super, super 
proud to be Kenyan,” said one.

In Nairobi, traffic stopped with people gathering 
in bars and anywhere with television screens as 
national hero Kipchoge closed in on completing 
the stunning achievement.

SECOND ATTEMPT
The run, organized and funded by the British 
chemical company INEOS and dubbed the 
INEOS 1.59 challenge, was Kipchoge’s second 
attempt to break the barrier, having missed out 
by 26 seconds in Monza two years ago.

The 9.6 kilometer course, a long straight with 
two loops at the end, was designed with slightly 
steeped banks and had been partially resurfaced 

FILE PHOTO: Striking union workers walk the picket line outside the General Motors Flint 
Truck Assembly in Flint, Michigan, U.S., October 9, 2019. REUTERS/Brian Snyder/File Photo

to help Kipchoge keep pace and avoid 
injury.
The venue and time were carefully 
chosen by organizers to provide the 
best-possible conditions — cool and 
windless — although it was slightly 
more humid than expected and there 
were a few spots of rain.

The pacemakers were divided into 
teams of seven, with five forming an 
inverted arrowhead in front of Kip-
choge and two more behind him and 
running in stints of 4.8 kilometers.

The transitions between pacemaking 
teams proved to be one of the most 
challenging aspects of the run and 
Kipchoge seemed to trip during one 
exchange.

They were preceded by an electric car 
which shone green laser beams onto 
the road to show the right pace and 
keep the runners on the right lines.

Throughout the run, Kipchoge ran 
at a remarkably steady pace which 
varied between 2.48 and 2.52 minutes 
per kilometer and was consistently 
around 10 seconds under the target.



Premiere for the film “Good Boys” in Los Angeles, California

A couple are reflected in a glass wall as they walk beside CaixaForum cultural centre in 
Madrid

A Turkey-backed Syrian rebel fighter holds the Syrian opposition flag near the border town of 
Tel Abyad
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Editor’s Choice

Swedish teenage climate activist Greta Thunberg waves from a yacht as she starts her trans-Atlantic 
boat trip to New York, in Plymouth

Democratic 2020 U.S. presidential candidate Beto O’Rourke greets a person while arriv-
ing to address the nation in El Paso

Enguerrand David of Belgium and Leonardo Ugolini of Italy work on their fairytale 
sand sculptures as they prepare before the opening of an International Sand Sculpture 
Festival in Ashkelon, Israel August 7, 2019. Picture taken August 7, 2019. REUTERS/
Amir Cohen TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

Leader of Canada’s Conservatives Andrew Scheer campaigns for the upcoming election in 
Langley, British Columbia, Canada October 11, 2019. REUTERS/Carlos Osorio TPX IMAGES 
OF THE DAY

A woman walks in the rain at a pedestrian crossing near Osaka Station as Typhoon Hagibis approaches Osaka
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COMMUNITY
The class of 2018 graduated with a re-
cord average of $29,200 in loans to help 
pay for a bachelor’s degree, reports USA 
Today.
Why it matters: It was unusual to grad-
uate with a high amount of debt a few de-
cades ago, but “we have depressed our-
selves into a mindset in which $30,000 
in debt is acceptable for a degree,” Mark 
Huelsman, an associate director at the 
left-leaning think tank Demos, told the 
newspaper. 
The big picture: Some schools are try-
ing to address affordability and debt 
concerns for the cost of an education, but 
students often use loan money to cover 
the cost of living expenses.
•The University of Michigan and the 
University of Virginia introduced aid 
programs to help some students pay for 
classes.
•New York offers free tuition at some 
public colleges for residents whose fam-
ilies earn up to $125,000.
•New Mexico announced a free tuition 
plan this week for any state resident who 
attends a public school.
These plans, like many of the free college 
proposals floated by 2020 Democrats, 
are geared toward public institutions — 
meaning that those attending private uni-
versities across the country still have to 
shoulder the burden themselves.
•Worth noting: The richest and most 
prestigious private universities often 
offer extensive financial aid packages 
of their own. For example, Harvard and 
Stanford both expect families that make 
up to $65,000 to contribute nothing — 
and Stanford offers no tuition charges for 
families making up to $125,000.

By the numbers:
•Two out of three of last year’s college 
grads owe more than 2017’s.
•Students who attended college in the 
Northeast have the highest average debt.
•Students in Connecticut had the highest 
average at $38,650, and students in Utah 
had the lowest at $19,750.
•“Black students and those from low-in-
come backgrounds were more likely to 
have debt at graduation,” per USA To-
day.

Related
Debt-free college: Where the Demo-
cratic 2020 presidential candidates 

stand

Sen. Amy Klobuchar, Beto O’Rourke, 
Rep. Tulsi Gabbard and Sen. Cory 

Booker. (Photo/ Getty Images)
A clear divide exists among 2020 Dem-
ocrats who are rolling out plans to tack-
le the student debt crisis, whether tu-
ition-free or debt-free policies are the 
way to win voter support.
By the numbers: Student debt in the 
United States has reached $1.5 trillion, 
and it is responsible for much of millen-
nials and Generation X’s anguish.                                                        

In Congress 
Congressional committees have 
launched hearings to reauthorize the 

Higher Education Act, which aim to pro-
mote more affordability in college costs, 
student loan programs and more. Sen. 
Brian Schatz (D-Hawaii) and Rep. Mark 
Pocan (D-Wisc.) reintroduced legislation 
to help students eliminate debt within 5 
years of graduating.

Tuition-free
These programs provide students 2 
years of free tuition at participating state 
community colleges, associate-degree 
programs and vocational schools. The 
majority fall into the category of “last 
dollar” scholarships, indicating the pro-
gram pays the difference in tuition after 
financial aid and grants have kicked in, 
per CNBC.

•Sen. Bernie Sanders (I-Vt.) is still run-
ning on his 2016 campaign promise to 
make college tuition free and debt free. 
In 2016, Sanders introduced a bill called 
the “College for All Act,” making public 
college tuition-free to students through a 
partnership with the federal government. 
In June, he revealed plans to eliminate all 
$1.6 trillion of student debt and pay for it 
by raising taxes on Wall Street.
•Former HUD Secretary Julián Castro 
released a plan to end tuition at public 
colleges and universities, community 
colleges and technical and vocational 
programs. It would be paid for by shar-
ing “the financing of tuition costs with 
state governments and provide incen-
tives to reduce the cost of college pro-
grams.” Castro also wants to defer loan 
repayments until graduates are earning 
above 2.5 times the federal poverty lev-
el, or $64,375 for a 4-person household.

 •Rep. Tulsi Gabbard (D-Hawaii) wants 
to eliminate tuition and fees at 4-year 
public colleges and universities. She also 
supports free community college tuition 
for everyone.
•Author Marianne Williamson supports 
universal preschool and free college.
•Former Vice President Joe Biden 
proposed a $750 billion free tuition for 
community and technical college only 
— with the federal government picking 
up 75% of the cost and allowing states to 
cover the rest.

Debt-free and Refinancing 
of student loans

The debt-free policy idea aims to cover 
the costs associated with attending pub-
lic college without requiring students 
to take out loans, establishing federal 
matches for state spending on higher ed 
and using those funds to fill unmet needs 
for people pursuing degrees. Former 
Maryland Rep. John Delaney has called 
for reforming bankruptcy laws so student 
loan debt can be discharged like all other 
debt, as well as refinancing. (Courtesy 

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Average U.S. Student Debt Hits Record
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BUSINESS
Public support for President Trump’s 
impeachment is higher than it was for 
Richard Nixon and Bill Clinton when the 
House launched impeachment inquiries 
against them.
Why it matters: Support for impeach-
ment of Trump is still less than half the 
country — 44% in the Monmouth Uni-
versity poll shown here; 47% in a CNN 
poll. And the polling reflects a 50-50 
country. But the Ukraine scandal is push-
ing the numbers up.
Per CNN: “The change since May has 
largely come among independents and 
Republicans. ... [S]upport for impeach-
ment and removal has risen 11 points to 
46% among independents and 8 points to 
14% among Republicans.”
Keep in mind: A majority of the public 
didn’t support impeaching Nixon until a 
few weeks before he resigned.
But as the WashPost’s Philip Bump 
pointed out, “Trump doesn’t look like 
Nixon”— Trump’s approval rating is 
still in the low 40% range, while Nixon 
fell to 25% at the height of Watergate. 

Democrats On Impeachment
The big picture: For nearly a month, 
the White House has refused to comply 
with House investigations into whether 
Trump jeopardized national security by 
allegedly pressing Ukraine to interfere 
in the 2020 presidential election, and by 
withholding security assistance provided 
by Congress to help Ukraine.
1) “Secondhand information often has 
severe legal consequences,” writes for-
mer public defender Sarah Lustbader:
“Law enforcement is expected to use 
hearsay to lead to more direct sources 

of information. ... That’s pretty much 
what happened with the whistleblower 
complaint: It prompted officials to seek 
the rough transcript ... And ... the House 
deposed the former special U.S. envoy to 
Ukraine, Kurt Volker, who provided in-
criminating text messages...”
2) “I classified presidential calls. The 
White House is abusing the system,” 
writes former National Security Coun-
cil staffer Kelly Magsamen, who served 
under Presidents George W. Bush and 
Barack Obama: 

 •“I have ... spent hundreds, if not thou-
sands, of hours in the White House Sit-
uation Room. It is difficult to overstate 
just how abnormal and suspicious” the 
handling of the Ukraine call appears.
•“The apparent abuse of the classifi-
cation system offers reason enough for 
congressional review.”
•“What national security reason was 
offered for moving the record ... to the 
code word system? Which NSC lawyers 
made that decision? Was the national se-
curity adviser involved?”

Republicans on Impeachment
The big picture: Only a few Republi-
cans in Congress — namely, Ben Sasse 
and Mitt Romney — have criticized 
Trump for asking Ukraine or China to 
investigate Joe Biden, one of Trump’s 
top political rivals, and his son.
1) David Brooks channels a Trump voter 
“Flyover Man” talking to “Urban Guy”:
“I only see Democrats who’d make ev-

erything worse: Open the border! Social-
ism! More power to Washington! You 
could have paid attention to the forces 
driving Trumpism, but you ignored us.”

The majority of Americans support 
opening impeachment proceedings.
“Here’s a confession. I used to think 

Trump was a jerk. Now, after three years 
of battle, I see him as my captain. He de-
serves my loyalty, thick and thin.”
2) Peter Wehner, who worked for the 3 
previous Republican presidents, on why 
Republicans are “yet again circling the 
Trump wagon”:  
•“For many Republican members of 
Congress, the president is more popular 
among Republican voters in their dis-
tricts and states than they are. “
•A former member of Congress said 
Trump has “conditioned people in the 
base so much so that it’s just ‘us versus 
them’ and that if you give an inch on 
him, you’re just giving the other side 
what they want.” (Courtesy axkios.com)

 

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Trump’s Impeachment Poll Warnings
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雲端台客 封帝激動噙淚

「當時我穿著電繡外套，有

點刺龍刺鳳，穿著夾腳拖、牛仔

褲。因為那時金鐘獎剛落榜，所

以不修邊幅、留鬍子，沒打扮就

去吃飯。她第一眼看到那個形象

，是最真實的我，所以她想把那

個人的模樣放到電影裡。」邱澤

說。後來的事情大家都知道了，

因為沒拿到金鐘獎，讓邱澤當上

電影男主角，於是隔年的台北電

影獎又碰到了邱澤。

那時候他面對媒體採訪，與

其說是絲毫沒有入圍的興奮，還

不如說是處

在一種漫步

在雲端的恍

神，「連夜

拍戲拍到早

上，現在感

覺好像在夢

遊…眼睛睜

開就到頒獎

典禮現場！

」那天晚上

，邱澤拿到

入行以來第

一個表演獎

項、台北電

影獎最佳男

主角，他在

台上看起來

終於有點激

動的樣子，

眼眶還有淚

水，「我真

的很喜歡表

演，不管遇

到再多的困

難，只要機

器 開 始 Roll

（運轉），

我就活在那

一瞬間裡頭

。我是邱澤

，謝謝你們

肯定。」

那是我看

過最有情緒

的邱澤，就連去年金馬獎頒獎當

天，爆出被《延禧攻略》製片人

于正臭罵耍大牌的新聞，他的反

應甚至比旁人都冷靜，有時候你

會懷疑他受過什麼樣的訓練。

人前順遂 背後投入堅持

邱澤說，大家最容易誤會的

，就是認為他做什麼事都很容易

、一切都儼然手到擒來般的順遂

。「我覺得我是對事情滿專一的

人。比方說，我從10歲開始打排

球，這件事情我做了18年，直到

退伍。後面這18年，我給了表演

，從19歲入行到現在，演戲演18

年，因為只要我願意投入一件事

情，我就會非常執著。」

除了演戲之外，邱澤的賽車

手身分也經營得相當出色，只要

跟他談到有關車子的話題，馬上

就能看到他雙眼燃起的火焰，

「大家都覺得我比賽車就會拿獎

盃，或打排球就可以當代表隊，

演戲我當然努力，但大家只看到

入圍、得獎。好像這個人做什麼

事，就可以到什麼位置，其實中

間那段堅持是大家沒看到的，甚

至要比別人努力更多、更多。」

只是現在大家看到的邱澤，

突然間多樣了起來，既是電影

《第九分局》的菜鳥刑警，也是

《江湖無難事》的台客製片「豪

洨」，整部片他都用台語演出，

跟劇情所需的荒謬趣味不謀而合

。故事充滿各種荒唐的情境，而

豪洨永遠都用正經八百的態度，

解決各種荒唐。但他本人呢，是

怎麼練就出泰山崩於前而色不變

的本事？

「我覺得這跟經驗有關，你

拍片情況多了，就能很快找到解

決方法。」邱澤說幕前幕後都是

同樣道理，演員也需要學會應變

、克服困難到現場拍戲，「有時

我們出外梳化不方便，有些地方

根本前不著村、後不著店，看到

通告時就提前梳化再去現場，這

是一種應變。」

影后推手 本性意外曝光

拍戲時邱澤以事先做足準備

而出名，但是《江湖無難事》有

許多擅長即興發揮的演員，像陳

漢典等，他怎麼接招？邱澤說，

拍戲時他就是活在豪洨的狀態，

包括說台語、不斷跟對手戲演員

討論劇情。對了，還有被導演說

服全裸。「專注在角色豪洨的狀

態裡面，面對故事帶來的所有事

件。」

最近這3年，邱澤先後分別

入圍金鐘獎、金馬獎，但最後上

台拿獎的，卻都是跟他演對手戲

的女主角：柯佳嬿跟謝盈萱，讓

他成了影后的間接推手。所以我

不懷好意地問他，面對「跟邱澤

演戲就可以拿到最佳女主角」這

種傳言，有什麼感想？要不要澄

清一下？

本來期待邱澤會很不屑地

「哼」一聲，但他突然間也跟著

三八了起來，「好像是喔！」整

個人感覺好開心！等一下，為什

麼他不會生氣？這跟我想像中的

反應完全不同耶！

「我覺得那個是緣分，她們

也有幫到我。我們一起合作、我

也有入圍，如果沒有對手給你的

回饋，也不會有這樣的成績，那

個是相輔相成。」邱澤說，拿獎

是靠緣分，「但現在看起來好像

真的是這樣！」

而且邱澤的好心情並沒有因

為這個題目被打亂，訪問結束後

我還追問，被女星當成演戲拿獎

的吉祥物，真的不會介意嗎？我

怯生生地問他，萬一今年又有女

星跟他拍戲後得獎，難道不怕以

訛傳訛、整個誤會大了？他居然

非常開心地說：「那就會有很多

人找我演戲！」

在那一瞬間，邱澤終於流露

出他淘氣的真性情！

邱澤 練就一身沉著功夫
最近影劇新聞常常看

到邱澤的名字，他講話總

是不疾不徐、慢條斯理的

模樣，似乎印象中完全沒

有讓他稍微 「激動」的時

刻。不管是被問到戀情、

還是耍大牌的負面新聞，

乃至於入圍卻落榜，他都

是八方不動，十足的冷靜

。 所以這個訪問，就是千

方百計要讓邱澤露出 「冷
靜以外的那一面」，對！

（雙手握拳）

對邱澤的第一印象，

是前年7月3日，電影《誰

先愛上他的》開鏡記者會

（當時片名還叫做《我們

都愛他！》），當天話講

最多的是編導徐譽庭，她

不斷形容私下的邱澤是

「台客小野狼」，但眼前

的邱澤分明是個話不多、

溫文儒雅的人。真的很好

奇，到底怎麼個台客法？

曾國城與巴鈺今錄製衛視中

文台《一袋女王》時接受媒體訪

問，問到關於今年金鐘獎評審表

示在「綜藝節目主持人獎」部分

，曾國城與巴鈺是僅次於黃子佼

與卜學亮，對此曾國城有些失落

的表示：「輸了就是輸了」曾國

城表示典禮前因為呼聲很高，自

己跟巴鈺很期待，但卻沒得獎總

是會小失落，畢竟都做了快10年

、2000集才被看到，所以得獎的

期待是相當強烈的，所以失落是

必然，但只能繼續做。

曾國城提到金鐘獎張小燕獲

獎那段，從卜學亮的引言就讓他

覺得很感動，而跟卜學亮也是好

友的曾國城表示卜學亮屬於不邀

功的那種人，張小燕講不到一分

鐘感言，卜學亮就不見了，沒想

到卜學亮再度現身是牽著張媽媽

出現。張媽媽90歲大壽時曾國城

也有受邀參加，看到張媽媽現身

讓他感動很溫馨，但最重要的是

張媽媽對張小燕講的那句：「妳

要繼續表演」，讓曾國城聽了好

感動，因為她知道她女兒張小燕

就是在舞台上提供娛樂

的人，表演給觀眾欣賞

的這個角色，因為張媽

媽從張小燕25歲就放手

讓她出去闖，張小燕也

在台上說媽媽很少看她

的節目，就怕朋友說女

兒的不好，又怕朋友稱

讚她太好會讓張小燕驕

傲，如此的真實讓曾國

城覺得張小燕獲獎這一

段真的好棒，也讓他感

動落淚。

而搭檔巴鈺則說到，金

鐘頒獎典禮上曾國城不

斷的教她主持、演戲跟

做人，有如「國城補習

班」，而對於評審有看

到自己，巴鈺聲音立即

高八度的回應說很開心

有被評審看見，至於沒

有得獎也沒有失落感，

因為覺得大家都很努力、都盡

力了，真的問心無愧，明年再

來就好。巴鈺也表示老公那天

有說她很漂亮，典禮上服裝尺

度，巴鈺表示老公也說很OK，

尺度的問題夫妻倆在N年前就

已經談過了，老公說只要是為

了工作露到怎樣都沒有關係，

就算是因為演戲要三點全露老

公也是OK的，巴鈺也不忘呼籲

笑說：「假如將來有好機會，

歡迎來找我露點」。

沒得金鐘失落！
曾國城聽張小燕媽淚崩

台視、楊麗花歌仔戲《忠

孝節義》劇情虐心，陳亞蘭飾

演的趙朔被奸臣黨羽萬箭射死

，魂魄回歸入夢葉麗娜飾演莊

姬的夢裡。網友直呼，「趙朔

頭七回來看娘子，這段劇情簡

直超展開！莊姬是古代的通靈

少女吧？！」又說，「陳亞蘭

連當鬼都帥慘！」該劇日前連

續賜死主要演員，日發3000便

當，陳亞蘭更預告，「今晚（10

日）又嗅到便當味了……將有

一位主演要領便當！」

網友關心陳亞蘭飾演的趙

朔在劇中慘死後，何時回歸上

演「復仇記」？陳亞蘭透露，

就在今晚（10日），她將以趙

朔之子回歸《忠孝節義》，

「我在《忠孝節義》第一單元

《萬古流芳》一飾兩角，除了

演出晉國戰神趙朔外，還有趙

朔的兒子趙武，這是我從影以

來演過最悲情的角色，全家被

奸臣陷害誅九族，面對著養父

和義父，該如何替趙家復仇，

請觀眾拭目以待！」

至於歌仔戲天王楊麗花飾

演的程嬰，選擇捨棄自己剛出

生的孩子，報答趙朔對他的恩

情，劇中他眼睜睜看著自己孩

子被奸臣扭斷脖子，悲痛的他

只能拎著自己亡兒僅存的一條

包布，在寒冬中徒手挖墳挖到

流血，將亡兒的包布掛在墳上

祭拜。楊麗花的精湛演技看得

50歲以上的家庭主婦淚直流，

請託自己的子女在網上發聲，

「楊麗花都跪墳了，這麼虐的

劇情，隔壁棚觀眾怎麼不趕緊

來看！」

特別的是，陳亞蘭飾演的

趙武額頭上有一個紅色箭頭的

傷疤，「原先在設計造型時，

為了想讓奸臣認不得而醜化我

自己，後來與楊阿姨討論後，

決定以特殊符號的傷疤作為趙

武在復仇之路上的一種暗示！

」陳亞蘭說，紅色箭頭符號時

時刻刻提醒著趙武莫忘趙家被

滅滿門與父親趙朔被萬箭穿肺

的慘狀，警惕著他個性得如拉

弓般，沉著冷靜，關鍵時刻不

心軟、手軟，才能一舉「射中

靶心」。

陳亞蘭頭七
託夢當鬼也帥慘
娘子原來是
古代通靈少女
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鴻星海鮮酒家（藝都店）
地址：廣州市僑光路2號
營業時間：24小時，夜茶21時30分開始
特色：有懷舊金曲駐場演出，充1,000元（人民幣，下同）送

1,000元的優惠活動

漁民新村（興盛路店）
地址：廣州市天河區冼村路11號保利威座1-4樓
營業時間：9時-24時
特色：有懷舊金曲駐場演出，充1,000元送1,000元的優惠活動

百樂門喜宴
地址：廣州市僑光路8號（華夏大酒店三樓）
營業時間：8時30分-23時，夜茶8時-23時
特色：18時45分開始有音樂茶座

泮溪酒家：從廣州南站出發—地鐵2號線—
公園前站換乘1號線—長壽路D1出口—步行
800米即到

榮華樓：從廣州南站出發—地鐵2號線—公園
前站換乘1號線—陳家祠站C出口—步行800米即達

廣州酒店銀燈食府：從廣州南站出發—地鐵2號線—海珠
廣場E出口—步行300米到達

外牆重新裝修過後的廣州賓館外，飄揚
着“珠江邊最美五星紅旗”，旗幟隨風飄
揚，與不遠處的海珠橋交相輝映。位於廣州
賓館三樓的銀燈食府，如今日常的上座率超
過八成。這家開業於2003年的食府，除了有
最受街坊稱讚的早茶，還保持着夜茶的傳
統。在夜經濟尚未深入各行各業的時候，這
裡是許多老廣州人的“深夜食堂”。

銀燈食府的負責人謝先生介紹說，店裡
推出的夜茶和早茶的品質一樣，不僅可以照

顧到上班一族，將茶點當晚飯吃，而且晚上
8點開始還有7.5折優惠。

其實，開設夜茶並不會帶來更多盈利，
除節假日之外，這裡的夜茶上座率只有一
半，但服務員和點心師傅卻都是和正常茶市
一樣的配置。“雖然盈利微薄，但還是想要
給街坊一個可以延續飲夜茶習慣的好地
方”，談及這份初衷，謝先生表示，如今店
裡已經有一批固定的茶客幾乎每晚都來捧
場。一位連續十多年光顧銀燈食府的街坊

說，廣州人不喜歡“劈酒”，更喜歡品茶加
“一盅兩件”，銀燈食府性價比高，也有人
情味。

廣州賓館：延續傳統輕盈利
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泮溪酒家：
飲茶聽曲傳文脈
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日食5餐飯，早茶、午飯、下午茶、晚

飯和夜茶，曾是不少地道廣州人的生活寫

照。如今，隨着中國“夜經濟”的興起，

“飲夜茶”時隔近30年再度“翻紅”羊城，

成為老廣的“新寵”，遊客的“打卡目標”。坐擁最好園林景

致的泮溪酒家日前開啟夜間金曲茶座，為老廣州的味道再設一

個晚間窗口。此外，作為城中老街坊聽戲的集散地，榮華樓有

戲有味道。而對於不少年輕人來說，廣州賓館的銀燈食府是外

地朋友來了，最想帶他們一起去的“深夜食堂”。

■■文文：：香港文匯報記者香港文匯報記者胡若璋胡若璋廣州報道廣州報道 圖圖：：網上圖片網上圖片
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“飲夜茶”在上世紀八九十年代的廣州，曾經風靡一
時。如今在中國“夜經濟”的潮流中，夜間飲茶再次新潮起
來。而要吸引當下的遊客、食客，僅靠美食是不夠的。

老字號泮溪酒家透露，正式在夜間增設風行金曲茶座。
泮溪酒家總經理李錦鴻發現，目前荔灣區夜間茶座市場非常
空白。如果要打造廣州夜間消費聖地，不能沒有荔灣區的一
席之地。

值得一提的是，泮溪酒家擁有最具代表性的嶺南園林特
色——粉牆黛瓦、綠榕掩映，內部迂迴曲折。進入酒家裡
間，假山魚池、曲廊、湖心半島餐廳、海鮮舫的佈局錯落有
致，再加上荔灣湖景色襯托，可謂處處景致如畫。

金曲茶座 填補空白
眼見中國“夜經濟”持續發力，泮溪酒家決定增設流行

金曲音樂茶座，讓食客可以一邊聽曲一邊享受海鮮大餐，整
體規模約為270個餐位。其實，早在去年店面升級改造時，
“吃海鮮大餐，聽流行金曲”的項目便增設其中。如今，適
逢內地“夜經濟”蓬勃發展，在這個時候增設流行金曲音樂
茶座也能夠彌補荔灣區夜市的空缺。

目前，廣東音樂曲藝團二團每天下午2點到4點半在泮
溪酒家鴻雁廳駐唱，收穫一眾老街坊的支持。在鴻雁廳，現
場上座率時常能超過九成，多以長者為主。在一些桌面上，
還能看到用紅色卡紙寫着“湯姨”“強哥”“嫦姨”字樣的
留座卡，這些都是老主顧。

為了滿足街坊、遊客的視聽需求，泮溪酒家還在大廳加
設了舞台設施，牆磚採用金黃色的階磚，裝置多盞天花水晶
燈，在LED鐳射燈、音響等設備營造的氛圍中，食客能夠迅
速感受到音樂茶座的魅力。據李錦鴻介紹，要發揚老字號的
傳統文化，日常除邀請流行音樂樂隊、正牌歌手來唱歌給街
坊聽，也在考慮將營業時間從晚上9點延長到晚上12點，藉
此吸引更多的年輕食客。

在李錦鴻看來，“夜經濟”現在更多主打年輕特色，但
在廣州，飲夜茶也是老人家的“夜生活”。像泮溪酒家增設
夜間茶座，就是希望推廣這種屬於老廣的傳統文化，盼望更
多年輕人也能享受其中。

講古品茗 傳承非遺
粵語講古非遺傳承人彭嘉志聽到泮溪酒家增設夜間金曲茶

座，也拍手叫好，更希望有一天可以再增設講古茶座。
“其實，近幾年我都和一些茶樓商議以更好更新穎的推

廣方式將粵語講古和飲茶這兩種文化宣傳出去。假如設置一
個專區，以講古為主，飲茶為輔，定下一些規矩，例如不可
以交頭接耳，不可以遲到或中途離場等。這樣既能為酒樓帶
來經濟效益，也可以更好地將講古文化傳承下去。”

位於廣州龍津東路的百年老字
號榮華樓的粵曲聲，是很多喜歡粵
曲的老街坊前來飲茶的最大動力。

榮華樓一直因有聽戲茶座而受
到老街坊的歡迎。此前在2013年停
業裝修，粵劇折子戲業曾一度缺
失，讓不少街坊心生失落。後來，
榮華樓和“八和粵韻”粵劇曲藝粵
樂演藝廳開始合作，讓“一盅兩
件、唱曲看戲”的日子又重新回到
了老街坊的生活中。

古典現代 融合共存
榮華樓的演藝廳主要設在三

樓，舞台約為10平方米。“麻雀雖
小，五臟俱全”，這裡配備了後
台、樂池，幾乎每天開放，全天候
連演粵劇、曲藝、粵樂。榮華樓也
會請老倌名家、青年新秀、各路精
英在這裡的“星光”夜場輪番登場
演出。

“演藝廳與以前的茶座不大一
樣。”榮華樓相關負責人介紹，首

先是演藝廳除了表演粵劇，還有曲
藝和粵樂；其次設立了大投影、大
電視等現代的音響設備，演出的團
體也是多樣化，不會固定節目，除
了八和粵劇團駐場演出外，其他省
市曲藝團、水平高的業餘團體、演
員也可前來表演。此外，演藝廳還
會不定期舉辦一些專題節目活動，
民眾可以時常在此偶遇廣東粵劇院
的經典劇目的專場演出。

粵劇曲藝 共引賓客
榮華樓的粵劇曲藝粵樂演藝廳，

不僅是廣州老戲迷的集散地，也讓很
多珠三角人慕名前往。時常有來自東
莞、佛山等地的粵劇迷結伴而來。

除此之外，愛群大廈陶源居酒
家15樓有半層空間，也專設粵曲茶
座對外開放。到了下午，這裡十幾
張大枱面常有超百位的食客等候在
此，其中大部分是60歲以上的老街
坊。

到過愛群大廈的遊客，對這裡
的地段位置也是讚不絕口。在附近
隨便走走，便能看見昔日老廣州的
繁盛，而如今，這裡更增添了一些
懷舊的味道。此外，老牌酒家大同
也有開設曲藝茶座，它的大廳擁有
300多個座位，日常上座率也時常能
保持在六成左右。

除去老牌茶座之外，也還有九記
路邊雞(龍津東路)、椰城賓館(光復北
路)、大西門(中山七路)這些相對小眾的
店，這些粵曲茶座都集中在下午2點
到4點半這個時段開設，茶位消費在
10-20元之間，是非常親民的去處了。

榮華樓：聽曲看戲添情懷聽曲看戲添情懷

■榮華樓因為有聽戲茶座而深受老街
坊的歡迎。

■■泮溪酒家擁有最具代表性的嶺南園林特色泮溪酒家擁有最具代表性的嶺南園林特色，，是廣州是廣州
人人““飲夜茶飲夜茶””的好去處的好去處。。

■■如今如今，，銀燈食府日常的上座率超過八銀燈食府日常的上座率超過八
成成。。

■■加入夜經濟潮加入夜經濟潮
流流，，泮溪酒家開設泮溪酒家開設
夜間茶座攬客夜間茶座攬客。。
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